
Spring 1 Homework Project
Moses

Your task is to complete a project on the topic 
of ‘RE.’ The tasks are divided into the following 
categories:  

Enjoy - Aspire - Challenge

These three categories are the levels of 
difficulty of each task. So, choose tasks that 
suit your ability but make sure it challenges 
your skills.        

Due date: 15th Feb 2019
Your tutor will mark your project and support 
you along the way. A member of the leadership 
team will also view your project. There will be 
house points available for effort and 
achievement.

To get you started with the topic, have a go at the word 
search :
See if you can find all the words!!!

Pyramids     Slaves     Ran     Worshipped     Egypt     
Palace     Read      Badly     Killed     Building     Write    
Sand     Gods     Down



Write a short answer about the questions Moses

• Who was Moses?
• Where was he found
• Who adopted him
• Who did he go and visit when he was grown up

List three things that a 
couple might feel about 
having their baby took 

away from them

What were the 10 Plagues?

1. Why did God send the Plagues?
2. Do you think God was right to send the 

plagues?

Design your own plague that you think may 
have convinced the Pharaoh to let the 
people go

Moses killed an Egyptian 
who was being cruel. He 
tried to run away but was 
spotted.

Use the internet to 
research the major events 
which led to his arrest and 
write a description of the 
events and how this led 
him to free the slaves,

For each plague – write a sentence to say how 
it would have affected the people of Egypt
What do you think the worse plague would be?

Blue - Enjoy

Yellow - Aspire

Red - Challenge


